Boostinga combinedheatand powersystem
Problem: Difficultymaximizing
energy
efficiencyin a combinedheatand power
sysrem.
Solution: Use of an organicliquidbooster
to maximizeamountof biogasfor increased
renewableenergy,
he LandisSewerageAuthority
WastewaterTreatmentPlantin
Vineland,
N.J.,usesbyproductsof
its operationas renewableenergy
sourcesand nutrients
for the 162-ha(400ac) farm operatedonsite.The 22,70O-m3/d
(6-mgd)plantis one of the largestin-ground
water-discharge
plantsin the state.
For manyyears,the authorityused the
methanegas producedby its digesterto fuel
a boilerto heat part of its plant.Excessgas
was flaredoff with a gas burner.In 2008, the
authoritydecidedto installa new systemto
harnessthis unusedenergy,
In February
2008, the authority
brought
on-linea combinedheatand power(CHP)
systemto harnessthe unusedgas. But after
operatingfor severalmonths,the authority
recognized
two mainchallenges.
First,the CHP and boiler'scombined
demandfor methaneexceededthe digester's
dailyproductioncapabilities.
To overcome
this,the authority
decidedto firstfuelthe
CHP unitwith methanefromthe digesters.
Any additional
methanethenwent to the
boiler,withthe restof its energyneedsbeing
suppliedby oil.
The secondchallengewas that methane
gas production
was limitedon weekends,
meaningthe the CHP unitonlyoperated
partially.
This reductionwas due to the
reducedweekendwork force addingonly
primarysludgeintothe digester.
Underthesecircumstances,
the maximum
systempedormanceattainablewas 850/o
efficiency.While this is a relativelysignificant
level,it did not reachthe energysystem's
fulldesignpotential,
and the authority
was unableto maximize
the rerurnon lrs
invesiment.Additionally,
this perpetuated
the authority's
dependenceon costly
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The Landis SewerageAuthority Wastewater T.eatment Plant in Vineland, N.J,,used a liquid booster
to increaseits methane production.The authority uses the methane to run this 185-kW SchmittEnertec(Mendig, Germany)generator as part of its combined heat and power system.
LandisSewerage
Authority

energyresources
with largeenvironmental
footprints.
Duringthefirst | 0 monthsof the CHP
system'soperation,the authoritylookedat the
possibility
of augmentingdigestionby adding
fats,oils,and grease(FOG)to the digester.
The FOG would act as a food sourceto the
existingbacteriain the digesterand boost
theiractivityand gas production.Thiswould
allowfurtherbreakdownof organicmatter
in the digester,resultingin greaterlevelsof
methanegas production.However,this option
would requiredailylaborto maintainproper
operationand additionalequipmentto feed
the digesterwith the material.
Instead,the authoritydecidedto add
BiologicalActivityEnhancer(BAE") to its

the liquidboosterprovidesan alternativeto
systemupgradesand helpsmaximizebiogas
production.
Within2 monthsof adding
BAE,the averagedailymethaneproduction
increasedby morethan481,440 L (12000
ft3),about 28ol0,comparedto the prioryear.
The increasein gas productionenabled
the entrresystemto operatemore efficiently.
Priorto the additionof the booster,the CHP
unit operatedat 320/oelectricalefficiencyand
530/othermalefficiency,totalingB5o/0.
After
the addition,
the combinedoveralloperating
e{ficiencyreacheddesigncriteriaof I000/0.
The paybacktime for the CHP project's
constructionloanwas estimatedat 6.3 years
at the currentelectricityrateof $0.1 2 per
kWh, with no increaseto the rateduring
the lifeof the loan.Sinceadditionof the
booster,the authorityhas found that monthly
electricityproductionhas risenby 17,472

anaerobicdigesterfollowingthe activated
sludgedewateringprocess.BAE,produced
by Prodex" (MountLaurel,N.J.),is an organic
formuladesignedto improveplantoperational kWh,fuel-oilconsumption
hasdropped
efficiencyand boostrenewableenergy
by 5488 L/mo (1450 gal/mo),and the
production.Designedto improveperformance paybackperiodof the loanfor installationhas
of activatedand nonactivated
sludgesystems, shortenedby 5.3 months.
BAE can be usedin a varietyof anaerobic
In additionto these benefits,the authority
environments,
includingindustrial
digesters,
receivedthe 2010 EnergyStarCHP Award
agricultural
digesters,and publicor private
from the U.S. Environmental
Protection
wastewatertreatmentplants.
Agencyfor increasing
biogasproductionand
Derivedfrom a peat extractionprocess,
reducingits carbonfootprint.I
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